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Vision Problems Eased 
for Many Pensioners

Pensioners who want to find be completed in the shortest pos-
out if they can get glasses with 
out cost under the liberalized 
California pension law and those 
who are eligible but would like 
help in filling out the forms re 
quired to obtain glasses are in 
vited to call at the offices of Dr. 
J. M. Soss, Optometrist, 1268 Sar- 
tori Avenue. All the pensioner 
needs to do is to bring his med 
ical identification and the name 
of his social worker. Dr. Soss' of-

sible time. No appointment is 
necessary. Dr. Soss emphasizes 
that those availing themselves of 
this assistance arc placed under 
no obligation whatever. Soss op 
tical services arc complete, in 
cluding expert examination and 
the grinding of lenses in his own 
modern laboratories. A wide 
choice of attractive frame styles 
is on display. Open Friday eve

ficos 32 year;; in the; Harborjnings and all day Saturdays, 
.area  offer comfortable, private Phone FA 80602. Offices also in 
facilities and arrangements can Wilmington.________m^^' 

Use classified ad« for quick Use classified ad« for quick 
result)!!. Phone DA 6-1516. re»ult«. Phone DA 5-1515.

General Meeting 
for Babe Ruthers

There will hp a genera) 
meeting of the Tommce Babe 
Ruth League Wednesday, 
June 15, Steel worker's Hall, 
13HJ Border Avc. at 8 p.m. it 
was announced today by"t h e 
loop's publicity director Har 
vey Casson.

Highest Scries
Ruth Caudle put togelher 

games of 184-201-204 for 589, 
the highest series she has 
ever bowled. She is president 
of Palos Verdes Bowl 50-And- 
Over age club. Bowlers can 
call DA fi-.MW if they care to 
join.

Crenshaw Celestial Homes Hold Grand Opening Today
T h e Oensjiaw Celestials, 

three Gold .Medallion apart 
ment houses called the Star, 
Star-bust, and Starlight, will 
have their grand openings to 
day.

TUiilt by the Wayne L. Nel 
son Builders, Inc., prominent 
developers of Medallion 
apartments in the South Bay 
area, the .apartments are lo 
cated at 1090040-24 S. Cren 
shaw, Tofrance.

The Star and Slardust both 
have 20 units of luxury bach 
elor, single, one and two-bed 
room apartments. The Star 
light has nine units.

"These are the first totally 
electric apartment develop 
ments in the Torrance-South 
Bay area, and even the swim 
ming pools are heated elect 
rically, with heat pumps," ac 
cording to G. L. Blanchard, 
district manager for Southern 
California Edison Company, 
who has presented each with 
the electric industry's covet 
ed Gold Medallion Award.

Other features Include elec 
tric, radiant, ceiling heating, 
with IhermoKtatic controls in 
each living area, individual 
electric water heaters in each

unit, and a number of electric 
kitchen appliances.

All of the units are furnish 
ed in Danish modern and are 
completely carpeted and 
draped. They are scientifical 
ly insulated for maximum 
soundproofing and comfort. 
Outdoors, the patio areas are 
tropically landscaped and 
have distinctive white and 
color lighting.

"I've been building apart 
ments and houses for the past 
ten years," said Nelson, "and 
I know how effective the Me 
dallion program is. On sever 
al occasions, we've had our

Medallion apartments com 
pletely rented' while other 
apartments in the same 
neighborhood had vacancies."

The developments are con- 
venietly located near shop 
ping areas, a junior college, 
elementary schools and the 
289-acre Alondra Park Golf 
Club and Picnic Area.

Edison hr>me economists 
Barbara Duffy and Sonia Bu- 
bar will be at the apartments 
from 1 to 4 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday to demonstrate fea 
tures of the units' electrical 
appliances, * *

County Pledges 
'Neutrality' on 
Dommguez City

An attitude of neutrality 
was pledged by Los Angeles 
County Supervisor Burton W. 
Chace regarding incorpora 
tion of the new city of Domin- 
guez west of Long Beach.

The incorporation m o v e 
was instituted recently by a 
citizen's group of the area.

The boundaries, generally, 
are Los Angeles and Gardena 
on the west; Compton on the 
north; the Los Angeles River 
and Long Beach on the east; 
and Lornita Blvd. on the 

isouth.

36x81" Sleeping Bag
Filled with 4 Ibs. of Celacloud 
and covered with Forest Green 
Poplin. 100" zipper and 2 mat- 
frets pockets. Detachable head- 
flap. Two bags can be zipped 
together.

June (9

Sport Shirts
Blue Bell 
Assorted

"Wash 
patterns,

n Wear." 
designs

Bowling Bag
Heavyweight Naugahyda. 
Two-tone colors with top 
zipper. Reg. 5.98.

Goose Neck Lamp

3.98

and colors. All short sleeves. I  / f 
Small, medium, large.

Men's Socks
Hf-bulk IOOV? Orion with 
elastic tops. Nylon toe and 
heel.

Shaving Kit
Deep Buff cowhide, 
full zippered top, 
plastic lined with 
carrying loop.

4.98

All metal with wide angle 
base and shade. Assorted 
colors.

Remington 
Roll-A-Matic
Rolls ckin down, combs 
whiskers up. 6 diamond- 
honed cutters.

149

19.95
Assorted Belts

Genuine leather in 
wide and narrow 
widths. Assorted 
colors and buckles.

Fishing Reel
Penn Star Drag-Gear If ("A
ratio 3 to I. 450 yds. I Tf
of 15 Ib. line. ' V/

89c
Fishing Pole
Roddy 8* tubular glass boat rod 
with detachable butt. 7.98
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Dainty Heart, Tear Drop or 
Cross. Rhinestone in Rrjpdi 
um setting, exquisitely made 
giving the illusion of genuine 
stones. Ideal birthday gifts.

DUETTE
Lipstick Compact 

by Coty
The new, glamorous mak« 
up accessory. Plastic +01* 
toise shell case. Lipstick 
and powder are refillabl*.

4-1.00
"

2.50
MAROMAY 

Cologne Spray
Attractive sculptured 
glass bottle with gold 
color cap. Beautifully 
boxed. Limited time only.

2.00

Mother-of-Pearl 
Purse Accessories

All non-tarnishable Amer 
ican made ca$»s. Large 
assortment t o choose 
from. Pick out several and* 
qive as a set. 2.00-3.00

-i AA 
each 1.00

Grand Lux 
Cologne

Bon Voyage by Dana

.3.50 
4-oz. 5.50
10 or 5.00

4.00 up

Duitmg 
Powder
Imported 
Perfumes

Wooden Salad Bowls
6" concave shaped bowls 
made of Cherrywrod. 
Meal for paiio and B-3-Q.

Johnson's "Pledge
Spray on, wipe off. 14 oz. can. 
Waxas as you dust.

Black Flag Spray
Kills all flying insects Contains 5% 
>.D.T. Pint can with glass sprayer.

Cory Coffee Maker
Has an 8 cup capacity with heat-proof 
bake-lite handle. 1.

 MS) Brilto Soap Pods A ,,1
Box of 20 ..........................     

15c Story Books

One isn't right for you; 
one is perfect. Which?

YA R D L E Y
NEW ROLL-ON DEODORANT

with anf/'-perspiranf... or the

DEODORANT STICK for men
... that works with a mere push

of the thumb
Use either one for thorough, 

all-day protection. Both have a 
refreshing, masculine fragrance. 
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KOOL-AIR Portable Cooler
Modern styling to match the 
finest decor. LUa with or 
without water. Control panel 
has accurate water gauge. 
Ideal for air circulator or 
ventilator.

41.95
4 Way Adjustable Grill-
Lightweight Dual - perfor 
mance. Use with or without 
water. No fans or noisy 
blowers.

14.89
>!0«v« eo«J«ri

U ioir
3-sp««d motor with aonvenient 
swfroh. Finger-proof guards. 
Stoap prtehed blade* move 
large oolumnt _ -^  %  
of air quietly. I 9*9 9

8'

Zero Electric Fans
Highly polished blade guards, 
powerful air-cooled motor In 
duction type. Tip proof base. 
Adjustable wind direction.

OSCILLATING

io'9.95 i2'13.95

Table Model ..... 4.98
NON-OSCILLATING

Whitman's 
illustrated. 
Large, easy-to- 
read type. 10-1.00

Fathers Day - Graduation
GREETING CARDS

Humorous or sentimental, 
you are sura to find the 
right card among our 
large assortment.

from

BLUE 
CHIP

STAMPS

MILLIONS OF
(If. >l:l'lt by pnrlKull

WOMEN
.^ 'or 1i y.-nfs t

TAKARA
'DOUCHE' 
POWDER

FEMININE'HYGIENE

QET IT TODAV

BARREL 
BARBECUE
22" ffr*bowl

21.69
Barr«l fypa modal with Kingad hood. 
Chroma grill that it 13" from front to 
back. Screw typa grill adjuttmant with 
ramovabl* itael fira box. UL approved 
motor with revolving $pit.
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Fre>e> OMf Wrapping

Ad Good June? 12-15 Inclusive

Self-Service Drug Stores
Open 9-10   7 Days a Week

5020 WEST 190TH ST. AND
ANZA AVE.

3 Blocks West
of Hawthorne Blvd.

YARDLEY V-

Favorites of any man
world famous

COLOGNE and
AFTER SHAVING LOTION

in special gift
presentation.

SO
DlUt » «
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CHOOSB

New! Seamless Mesh 

Sheerer than sheer
micro-film mesh with 

reinforced heel and toe.

II Gauge 15 Dtnttr  

Ideal for office and
evening wear. Reinforced 

heel and toe. AII shades, sizes.

IS Denier  

Luxury sheers, pencil
Hne seams with Matter 

ing narrow heel. All 
Wzes and color tones.
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FOR DAD

oin m i oo
Ali.r Shay* loli*n, M**'i 
Slick Deodorant, 
Shampoo lor M»n

GIFT SIT 100
A»i»f Shav* lotion, 
Smooth Shav*, 
Afl*r Short Takw*

Yardley 
Red Roses

(roll-on)

Deodorant
The modern way to *pp<y 

anti-persplrant.. and 

itey rosa.ptal freth, all 

day! ... In pink-pearl, 

non-breakable aontainar

•1

SMOOTH STICK
SHAVI OeOOORANT

t.OO 1.00

 ODY MO'ELICTRIC 
TAtCUM  >tor«Sh*v« lotion lOTION

100 I 00 and 40 )00««4l.n 
Mm atui In »«c«|X M Smooth Sh»v* *nd Pro tlMtric ttfor« SMvt l*tto»

» M u t_ -r o M

Burma Shave

  Beautifully Gift Wrapped
  "See-Thru" Windows
  Bright Colors
  No further wrapping needed « 

Williams
AQUA VELVA and 
LECTRIC SHAVE

$1.40 Value-only $1 29
>  *i rf     ^ 
wflrltmt . f Williams 

AQUA VELVA and { AQUA VELVA 
INSTANT LATHER [i Economy Size 

*1.O

« 
L 
I

wHHi 
LECTRIC SHAV
Economy Si: 

$1.50


